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question. Ho can field, run bases and
bat to the satisfaction of every Omaha
fan and to the terror of many players
In other clubs.

Congalton Is new, but his work to. date
has been satisfactory. He murders tha
ball and has won two of Omaha's games
this year with- the timely clout Hls
fielding on the road has not been up to
snuff, but errors will come to, the best
of players, and Connie looks good to this
department,

Hick Johnson Classy.
In the. catchtrie department Hick John-

son and Bhestak are all to the candy
son easily outclasses any other catcher
and there Is no kick coming. Hick John-I- n

the loaguc. .

Bo, taking everything In consideration,
this 'is no time to start knocking the
Omaha team. Glvo It a chance. Better
to .lose the' games at this period In tho
race than around August 31 and the. first
of September. Omaha has the team
has the pltohlng staff and can hit the
pill. Keep your shirt on and pull for
all you're worth and before long tlfo
Omaha team, will be sailing on tho top
with the cheers of the Omaha fans ring-
ing in their ears.

Omaha will play-jus- t the three gnmes
with St. Joseph on this stay, so it is up
to !hft.fans tot get out and ,boost and show
that, they are loyal to the home team I
bef$re it gdes on tho western trip
Weneaday night for twelve gabei. Fol-
lowing i the lineup for this afternoon's
game t

OTsfAHA. ST, JOM3PH.
Kane First Brewer
Schlpke , Second....!.... Ochs
Grufeb .v.... - .Third ..Viesterall
Justice ...Bhort .....Melnko
Coy la ........... j.... Left. Kelley
Thomaeon ........ Oonter Zwllllng
Congalton ... Right R. Watson
Johwsosi. Catch... artmth
Hicks . .Pitcher .CheUette

COMHUSKERS' BUST WEEK

(Continued from Pago One.),

tlce is proving a big success. Bprtng
practice has been attempted; for the last
four seasons, but this is the first year the
squad has ever stuck with it.

Three days each week are set aside for
Instruction In the rudiments of tho game,
Including tackling, charging and forma
tion work. No tier) mipage la attempted.

Thirty-fiv- e foot ball men have plugged
away faithfully all spring tinder Btlehm's
tutelage and wilt continue until the
weather becomes too warm. The practice
hne Incidentally revealed some most t

new material which Stlehm ex.
pects to" make good next tall, nutherford,
Shields, Coffee, Thompson and Vatow
art 'all doing excellent work.

KELLY ELECTED. CAPTAIN
OF THE CREIGHTON TEAM

Jimmy Kelly, third corner guardian on
tho Crelghton varsity base ball team, was
Friday atternon elected captain of tho
varsity team for this season. Kelly suc-
ceeds 'tydrltk Miller, the big catcher, who
left the team early last week.

ifely Is extremely popular with the
players and students, and is regarded as
an authbrlly'on inside base ball. This Is
only his second year on a Crelghton team.
He played there three years ago, but left
school at the' end of the year, and has
not, atnee played on a varsity team. .Ho
Is 'now a student at the medical college,
having just completed his second year.
He la, an, .Omaha boy,

Kelly Is best known to local base ball
fans as a member of the famous. Holly
team,, holding down third base, for that
team tor years. He is a dangerous hit-
ter, getting many slashing drives. lo
Is especially" good, at the bunting game,
and hat often made opposing third base
jnen look; foolish;

With Kelly at the helm, the Crelghtoq
team can be expected to play scientltto
base ball, relying upon base running and
inside base' boll as much aa Heavy hit
ting.

ANOTHER. LIGHTWEIGHT
TROUBLE-MAKE- R IN LINE

BAN" FRANCISCO. CoL. May 3,-- An

other lightweight .trouble maker Is now
looming up In the person of Bud Ander
son. the Med ford boxer, who put tho tin- - j

tsmng touches on K. o. Brown's ring
career. Filled with ambition as a result
of his success over the sturdy New
To'rker, Anderson Is 'now on the trait of
Bltchle and the rest of the .topnotchers.
HI next match wt be with Jo Mandot,
whom he Is scheduled to meet at fro
Angeles on May 50. Anderson appears, to
b tt second Ad Wolgast, his main asset
being his ability to awing a heavy flit '

SENATORS DEFEAT BOSTON

YlTT.lr Covttest Hrsulta to Tvro to
be Victory.

MITCHBLU B. U. March
Telegram.) The teama of tho Mitchell
and jBtoux Tall High, schools competed in
a track meit today, and. It was clmo
ana 'exciting affair up to the ftntsti.
Hloux Falls won, out In the mile, half mite
xraVthe broad jumpv adding enough to
thefte figurao as to make them winners

meet JBioux Kalis' tola! was 3
points, and Mitchell's 15. Smith won the
greatest number of points for Mitchell,

four firsts.jAktuK,

Kalu Cai4t. ,
Buy your Rain Coat of a rubber house.

We retail only. A fufl line pf rubber
ajittda. for the sick room, Omaha Rubebrt, m Harney. -
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AMERICAN TEAMS MAY WIN

General Opinion is that They Will
Survive Tennis Matches.

SURPMSE IS QUITE POSSIBLE

Australian May Sfaovr Up In Whole
Lot Iletter Form Than ! 15x-- '

pected of Thrm nt Thts
Fartlcntar Time.

JNBW TOnK. May 3,-- The general opln- -
Ion that the American tennis team wilt
survlye the preliminary matches and
thereby be entitled to compete In tha
Davis cup match In Kngtand In July, hoa
received credible support from the
enemy, so to speak. Stanley N. Doust,
one of the players on tho Australian
team which Is to play the trial matches
In June, believes that tho American plnr-or- s,

on paper, at least, figure to win the
trial gamea against tha team of which
ho Is a member. Here- - la what he says
regarding the chances- - of the teams In
the trial matches:

"As regards the American match, on
paper, It looks as If the home team would
win, but as one of the Australasian team

have a ict or sneaking feeling that a
surprise may be effocted. I do not say
this In the spirit of boastfulness, but
because I honestly believe we have a
sporting chance. Our team Includes Hor
ace Rice, A. II. Jones and myself, Ye
arc all seasoned match players and there-- .
fnrc will not be troubled with nervous
ness or anxiety. Then the American
services and the brilliant volleying will
not present the same amount of terrors
to us as It would to the uninitiated.

A lefthander
"Rice Is a lefthanded. ntayer. who has

represented New South "Wales against
Victoria no fewer than twenty-fou- r times.
He is a better singles player than doubles.
and ia mostly found playing from the
base line. Ills backhand drives are his
specialty,, and he is capable of passing
any vdlleyer with those strokes either
side. 1I played Dixon, the English cap.
tain, three times last season, and won
two out of, the three. A. 13. Jones has
been represented as a player with a very
similar stylo to that of H. U Doherty.
Ha Is today perhaps tha best all round
player In Australia. In singles, of cours,
h,e Is Hot up to the standard of Norman
Ilrookes, but In a men's doubles he Is
equal to that famous player, and decid
edly his superior ia a mixed, double. Ha
depends more upon his volleying than his
ground shots, although he Is quite good
off the ground, but his extraordinary
quickness of eye and his subtle wrist
make him a vary hard man to beat when
he gets to-- the net. F. O. tawe found
this tho case whon they met lit "Austra-
lia. Ills, stamina is rather against him
in a long five set match, hut ha has
lately gone In for physical culture, which
has Improved him greatly in this re- -
speot

Cnelc Kxperlence.
'"Now, the American team may be com

posed of R, N. Williams and Mo Lough,
lln. It that la so, then Australasia should
have a fair chance, because although.
they may hava mich be.tte and nuoh
more severe atroKcs, yet they lack our
experience. McLoughlln, on his day, Is
capable pf beating, anyone In the world.
He Is a whirlwind, and while he Is on
his gamo he metaphorically blows one
right off the court lit has a very ac-
centuated American style His service la
moat severe, but to make It he has to
contort his body so much that the wonder
la that he does not injurq himself. Any-
how, It la a. very difficult service to con--
trol, because, he gets so much 'work' on
to It) that the break takes you right out
of the court unless on is gifted with the
same quick eye aa Brookes, who stands
well Inside the basa line, and, take th
ball as It rises.

"Williams only returned to America
lapt year, having been saved from the

Titanic II waa beaten by Mo
Loughltn after a five set match In tha
American national championship. Of
courte the American team may be com
posed of other players, such aa Beala'
Wright, Larned and Bundy, hut on this
side the names that come quickest to
mind are WUUama and McLoughlln.

Michigan Loses to
Cornell on Track

ITHACA. N. Y. May over-
whelmed Michigan in a dual track meet
today. St to JL
won the Intercollegiate Boccor champion- -

Only ConvwrMtloB.
Hugh Jennlng and Dod Blrmlnvhamsay they have no patience with John Mo

Craw's sentiment that th umpires' lives
should be spared The games, ar- too
much ot a pink tea affair, now. says Jen-
nings and Birmingham echoes the came
notion. These statements might presage
trouble were tt not that they came from
American league managers and, therefore,
ar . only so much conversation oft tne
fluid. .

Ijote n Grat Favorite.
Nap Lajot seems to be more popular

with the patrons of Comiskey's park than
with the fans of any pther town In the
league, scarcely barring Cleveland even.
He sets a big hand even- - tlm he kocs
to bat and again when he makes on of
nia copyrtgniea sracerui piay in th
field. All in all, Chicago regards him as
th best player in tha land, no exceptions

fr'e -i ct r Cobb
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YALE NEEDSJHAMPIONSHIP

Coach Quimby of University's Ball
Team Voices that Opinion.

WON ;N0NE IN SEVERAL YEAES

Not an Unilergradnaie in tli. Col-lei- te

Who Knorrn I(orr It Feel
to t'lay on it llrst-Hono- r.

Tenia.

NEW HAVEN, Conn.. May rank U
&ulmby, coach of the Yale base ball
team' In' discussing tho athletic tourna-
ment at tho New Haven University, said
recently! "There is not an undergraduate
now in ccAlcgo who hoa known how it a
feels to play on a championship team.
This is most deplorable. I .bellevo that
it has never occurred before that Ynlo
has had no championships In any of- tho
four major sports during the three or
tour years of any one undergraduate.
Distinctly, then. It is up to base ball,
track and crew this spring to prevent by
some meana the creating of, any such, un-

happy reoord. I firmly bqlleve that Yolo's
greatest need today Is not money, " nor
buildings, nor even a stadium, but right
now, immediately, Yalo needs a champion-
ship and needs It more for Its own wel-
fare, than any other one thing. It needs
It for the sake of Its devoted alumni all
over the world, tor the sake of its Self- -
respect, for the proud record of many
past victories, but' most of all for' you
undergraduates.

Nerd I'roper .Spirit,
"The second badly needed element. In

my opinion. Is the real 'get together
spirit, a common meeting placewHere all
undergraduates of ail .departments can
meet on the same footing, where you can
sing Yale songs, got to know one another
and boost Yale. What a tremendously
ppwerfUl thing it would be for Yale If
the entire body of men who welcomed
Taft, one of Yale's greatest sons, back
to his old home could be gathered to-

gether several times a year with a com-
mon purpose to boost Yolo's name and
fame.

"Yale has never had a finer lot of men
than thoso in college, but you do not go
together except In small crowds; there
seems to be no' ploco nor occasion to do
so, You seem to have lacked, the push
Ip athletics largely due, I 'believe, to tho
scarcity of victories, and you do not
know the satisfaction ot winning, it is
self-evide- that Yale is not suffering
for lack of material, and although she
has suffered heretofore very consider
ably from lack of playing fields and fa-

cilities, this has been rectified, and now
if correctly' handled many men on the
class teams should bo developed Into unt
vcrslty material,"

CHANCE'S TEAM LOSES AGAIN

(Continued from Tage One.)

Htonet Q In two innings. Stolen buses:
Utrmlgham. D. Johnston (I), Olaon,
draney, Double play: Chapman to 1).
Johnston. lott on bases: Cleveland, 7;
Bt, Lrfiula. 11. linlkt Oregg. Bases uu
balls: Off Baskatte. 2; oft areas, 2; oft
Mitchell. : oft Hamilton. S: off Adams, t
Hit by pltohod ball: By Mitchell (Austin);
by Adams (Lajolo; by Allison (E. John-
ston and Chapman); by Qregg (Agnew).
Wild pitches; Qregg, Allison. Struck out;
By Hamilton, 8; by Stone, 1; by Mitchell.

bv On-n- . 4. Time: S:C0. Umnllu!
ITergusoa and O'houghlhv

WASIUNCTON BEATS C5IA3IPIONB,
DOSTON WAWflTNOTCCf.

AB.H.O.A.K. Al.K.O.A.B.
ItooMr. t(..l 1 1 4 0 Mollr, tU. 4 1 a a
n&lt. ID..... 3 0 12 lUllin. tt... 4 110 0
Sptkr, t. I 1 0 e OAtntmtth, o, 4 ft 1 1

Ut. It... I I OOtndU, i T Q

JlBrtcUa, III 1 I O OWIllltnu, lbl M 0
OtKtacr, Id. I t 0 i 0 LporU, It 4 1 lieBk:, tb... 1 11 0 tltorsts. n, I l ( I
JBTrtn. 1 I a Sfcuki. li.. 4 110 4
Ct4r, 0.....1 0 11 OMcBrU. 7. I OilNurmikcr, e t i ossi. .... o e i o
Uxltett, p.. I I 13 OJehMca, p.. 1 0 9 0 0
Vrkt ....1 0000TOoaus ... 1 0 0 ToUll U I'M II J

Touit.....n iSu i
Batted for Cady In eighth.
Hatted for lledfent In ninth.
Sneaker out, hit by batted ballnqaton , 0 1000000 0--1

Washington 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 o--t
Two-bas- e hit: Moeller. Hits: Off

Engel. 0 in six and one-thi-rd Innings; off
Johnson, 4 In two and two-thir- d Innings.
Bacrtfica hit: Bedlent Stolen bases:
Itall, Gardner, Hooper, Morgan, Shanks,
Milan. Double plays: Janvrln to Ball
to Engle; McBrlde to Morgan to Williams.Itt on Bases: Boston. It; Washington.
5. Bases on balls: Oft Bed lent, 1; off
Engtl, 10; off Johnson, 1. Ktrat ba on
errors: Boston, 1. Hit by pitched ball:
llv Rnrl fjAnvrinV RtrllrW nut IU

Bedlent, 9: by Kngel. i: by Johnson, i.
xime; z:. umpires: Connolly and Mo
Qreovev." .

Col I rue Haae Ball Itesalt. '

Harvard, 6; Amherst. Q.

Yale 4; Brown. IArmy. ; University- - of Virginia, t.
Columbia, 2: Lehigh. 1.
Cornell. S; Colgate, 5.

University ot Missouri, 3; Drury Col.
lege. 1. .

Hitting LcaRue.
Th. W..t L..lnl ,,.

tlon as a hitters' league. Hits In double!
ngyres ar tn jui so far tor nearlyevery gam.

. r

Weatern Ump,
An umpire In the Western league has

nulled a new one. He allowed a runner
to advance a -- bass because th opposing
pitcher soiled th bs.lL

Ollyiore Marries.
Outfielder Qllmoro of th Den-

ver team waa married In Chlcnuo Wt
befor th Mason, epentd, to MUs ZUtauor
lira.

ACout Seme
op the Raced- -

'TOO. TO 0 To iO

vERl Tlr -
ATTDNO '

CREIGHTON TOPLAY COTNER

Local Institution is Proud of Its
Diamond Representatives.

CAPTAIN MILLER'S LOSS IS FELT

Although C'relirhton lln JInd Sev
ern! Setback Thl Ycnr, Hooter

Are Confident tit. cTtam
1 Golnsr "Well.

Tho. Crelghton varsity base ball team
wll havo' Its first real test next Satur
day when It playa Cother on Crelghton
field. This Is tho first time tho two In-

stitutions havo met on the diamond and
hard game Is expected. Cotner admin

istered a hard drubbing to Omaha uni-

versity, while Crelghton did likewise.
rinsed 6n the showing of the two teams
In these games It should be even money.
Cotner batters took a liking to the Omaha
pitchers, while Crelghton is considered
strong In the hitting department.

Crelghton la weaker than at tho start
of the season, despite the hard practice.
The' loss of Captain Miller would knock
a. big hole In tho chances ot any tefcm,
as he was one ot the best col-

lege ball playerB In- - the west. 'He was a
hitter ot the Lajolo type and was ex-

tremely crafty when working behind tba
bat. He had the faculty of studying
ybunf pitchers and studied his batters.

Miller s loss waa not felt so badly as
it might have been, becausa of the pres-

ence of Pass, another husky, who haa
had much experience behind the plate
and could do all the catching It neces
sary. Pass Is also a aluggcr having
carried the title qf fence "buster slnc,
coming to Crelghton this year. Re
caught for Sacred Heart college tn Den- -
ver last year. Another setback waa
colved, however.. Thursday,. whn,T'aa
had tho little finger of his tbrawinr.hana
badly masked while indulging In a elasjs
game. While. It Is now certain that no
bones were broken, tha hand is so badly
lacerated and bruised that ho will not be
fit for. duty for some UmB- - W is possi-

ble that he may start ho gamo agatosi
Cotnor rather than bring Itussum in
from first base and upset the Infield.

The Infield remains intact, with Kelly
at third, McKee and Kane at short.
Coady at second and RUBsum at first.
Kelly is playing in grand form nt third,
At short MoKeo has a slight edge, but
Kane is strong. MoKee Is at professional
department student, and may leave' town
at any time, and Kane will be ready
to fill his position. Vandiver, the other
candidate tor seqond base, has gone home
and Coady, is performing .In fast time at
second.

Outfield Strong.
In tho outfield nro. Daly, Howard and

Hplbrdok. All threa are hitting the ball
on the nose and are good men to have
up In a pinch. Holbrook lias not had-th-

experience of the 'other two, but Is a
comer.

The loss of Madden put a enmp in the
pitching department. Bets, McOulre and
daffney ore tho remaining twtrlers. Bet
and McQuire both worked in nlco shape
agnlnst Omaha High school last Saturday.

After Cotner feomea the btir game ot
the year with BoUth Dakota Slate uni-
versity on Crelghton field. This game
will be playad on Thursday, May 15. On
May IT Omaha university will again be
played, this time at Fort Omaha. Tarklo
follows and then cornea one with Belle- -
vue.

I

Sioux VtMm Win Meet.
BOSTON, May 3. Washington defeated

Boston. 3 to 1. tn a lively contest today,
Engel waa not his safely by Boeton, but
three of his ten passes came in the second
Inning, and with a man hit, gave the
Boston's their only tally, Johnson fin
ished the game for Washington, sharp
fielding-- alono saving him from being
scored upon. Lewis was spiked when
caught off first base and retired. Score;

Heavy Eaip Prevents
Omaha-Josi- e Game

ST. JOSEPH. Mo., May Tel
egram.) A heavy rainstorm interfered
with the last Omaha-S- t Joseph gam
her today after both teams wero warmed
up and the umpire was ready to an-

nounce the batteries. A good crowd,
considering the threatening wtather, had
assembled and remained for almost one
hour In the hope that It wouH be possi-
ble" to start the contest Peters, formerly
of th Chicago Wtilte Sox, and Boehler;
recently purchased from Detroit, were
scheduled to pitch- for' their respective
teams. Hqwver, t is llkily that the
original plans tor working I licks against
Crutchtr tomorrow In Omaha, will b ad-

hered to.

Mnrphr with nn Alibi,
Mr. Murnhv of tho Cubs la there with

nn allhl If anva that ha oartajnlv
meant to put In a-- claim for Pitcher
Wlnnebaro Johnson, released by the
White Sox to the Reds, but h thought
It was another Johnson the Whit Sox
wero asking waivers on all the time. It
"N Innebago had not made his good' show-
ing with the Reds. Murphy would never
have been heard from.

lilt nettularlr,
Eddie AInsmlth seems to be outdolnb

himself this year, and la not only catch-
ing wonderful base ball, but la contrib
uting substantially to hit batting aver
as In each, gam. Th youngster smsm
ahl V Mt Vlth rg'arlty.

4, 1913.
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ROWING DATES ARRANGED

Show that Sport Has Reached a
Higher Popularity.

SEASON TO .. "BE ANIMATED

Lively Matches Will Keep Interest
Aslovr and Stay "Will Do Month,

that Will Tell Most ot
the Story,

NEW YOHX, May 8.-- The comptet
list of the principal American rowing
events ot this. year, as compiled by
Secretary Fred Kortmeyer of tho Na-
tional Association of Amateur Oarsmen,
shows conclusively tho greatness to
which this sport has grown In popu-
larity. Her is thfr full schedule:

How Thoy Arc Matched.
May 10 Harvard, Pennslyvanla and

Princeton varsity crew race, Charles
river. Boston, Mass.

May 17 Princeton varsity, Columbia
varsity and United States Naval
academy, first crew race, Carnegie lake,
Princeton, "N. J. .

May 24 Cornell varsity vs. Harvard
varsity, Lake Cayuga, Ithaca, N. T.

May 24 Pennsylvania varsity vs. United
State Naval academy, first crew, Severn
river, Annapolis, Md.

May 90 Harlem Regatta association re-
gatta. Speedway course. Harlem river.
New York City.
May 31 American Rowing associationregatta (American Henley), Schuy-kl- il

river, Philadelphia, Pa.
June 20 "Yale-Hara- rd regatta, Thames

river. New London, Conn.
June .21 Intercollegiate regatta (Colum-

bia, Cornell,, Pennsylvania, Syracuse and
Wisconsin), Hudson river, Poughkeepsle,
N. Y.

June 21 Schuyklll navy regatta, Schuy- -
Kill river, Philadelphia, Pa,

July New England Rowing ossoclo--
tion regattn. Charles river. Boston. Mass.

, July 4 People's regatta, Schuyklll rver,
Philadelphia, Pa,

July 4 Connecticut. Valley Rowing as-
sociation regatta, Connecticut river,
Springfield, Mass.

July 4 Rosedale Boat club (open) re
gatta. Hackensack river. Haokensack.
N. J.

July IS and 17 Central States Rowing
association regatta. Peoria, lake, Peoria.
111.

July 18 and 19 Southwestern Rowintc
association, regatta. Peoria lake. Peoria.
Ill,

July 1& Lonor Island Rntvlna ASKnolnilnn
regatta, Raynold'n Inlet, Long Beach, L. 1.

juiy z Muason River Rowing associa-
tion regatta. Hudson river, New York
City.

August 2 and 3 Canadian Rowing as-- .
soctatlon regatta (Royal Canadian Hen
ley for Canadian championship. Port
jjainouBie course, Bt. Catherines, On- -,

tarlo,
August 8 and National Association

of Amateur oarsmen regatta (United
States championships), Charles river,
Boston, Mass.

Week Beginning August 25 Perry cen-
tennial celebration regatta. Put-ln-Ua-

Lake Erie.
September 1 Middle States' Regatta

association .regatta, probably Speedway
Course, Horltlm river. Now York City,

September 1 New England Rowing as-
sociation regatta. Charles rIVer. noston.
Mass.

October 12 New England Rowing asso-
ciation regatta. Charles river. Hoston.
Mass.

Filled irltU Good, Event.
To say that the season will be, filled to

overflowing with good rowing is but But- -
ting It mildly.

Barring accidents, the month of May
will thresh out the wheat and show up
the chaff of all our big varsity crews,
with the exception of Yale. Wisconsin
and, perhaps, Syraouse. Primarily, on
May 10 we shall know the relative speeds
of Harvard, Pennsylvania and Princeton.

Then the very next week will tell by
comparison just where Columbia stands
with these three, as wU aa with Annapo-
lis, when It meta tha Tigers and Mid-
dles on Carnegie lake. And still another
short seven doya will, by the same token,
show exaotly where, Cornel I rates with
all of them, for the Crimson eight win
row with these topnotchers of so many
years. Also on th earn day the 25th
the Quakers and the Sailors will meet
on the Severn and throw out a still fur
ther Una for ultimate comparison. And
thus early we can. excepting- - untoward
happenings, as aforesaid, place Cornell,
Columbia, Harvard, Annapolis, Prince- -
ton and. Pennsylvania tn ihelr proper rel
ative positions.

Ames Defeats Drake
On Field and Track

DE3 MOINES, Ia., May 3. --Contesting-
In field and track events In spite of a
flood ot rain, Amea defeated Broke In a
dual meet here today, 77H. to 4&H- -

Th meet waa scheduled for Ames, but
that track was flooded early. Consider-
ing 'conditions, unusual records war
made. StahL Drake's Indian, running th
quarter In 0:UH and Dickenson ot Ames
running th 220yard dash In Ame
made tew points tn the field, but swept
tha track events, excepting the quarter.

Vassar Girl Breaks
Shotput B.pord

POUamCKEPBIH. N. Y., May Mlsa

Elisabeth A. Harden of Elizabeth. N. J..
today broke the world's record for women
In tha shot-p- ut at th Vaasar college
field day with a put of 32 foet K
The previous record was mod M.1 Ines
UilhoUaad, th auttragett lf, to,?- -

The Bee by George McManua ;
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O'Brien Secures
Small-Mouthe- d

Bass for Planting
A plant of 215 small mouthed bns

thrgur Otmsa cslerda'- - - - I

fish cat in charge. of Stue Sup i-- fen.
the fish from near Bay City, MUb , to'
bo placed in tho Gretna state hatchery
and In the state hatchery at Valentine.
H. P. Runlon accompanied Mr. O'Brien,
on' tho trip. Runlon ha a private hatch-
ery near Benkelman.

O'Brien traded some TOO big mouthed
yearling bass ot Nebraska for the small
mouthed variety of Sasranaw bay. Tho
fish to bo distributed at tho two state
hatcheries In Nebraska are expected to
produce millions of young to be planned
In the lakes of this state. Cases are on
record In which a single small mouthed
block bass has produced 27,000 young, in'a season by actual count. It Is next
to impossible to get these flah for tho
purpose of taking- - them from one state
to the. other except on a trade as was
made In this, case. The state also took
some crapples and about 100 channel cat
to Wisconsin In exchange for these.

Mr, O'Brien soys some time In the tall
he, expects to put 000 6r 6,000 small
mouthed bass Into Carter' lake. Within
tho next, twenty days he says he expects
to havd another car ot fish. here, when
he wilP plant some 5,000- crapples and
some channel cat In Cartel lake and. the
other lakes around Omaha. In the fall
he expects to make a trip to the north-
west part of the state with a plant of
trou and laer-- a rip to the waters pf the
southern part ot the state wih a plant
ot catfish.

I

MAGEE'S RUN BEATS GIANTS

(Continued from Page One.)

off Benton, I In seven innings; ptf Suggs,
a In two Innings. Sacrifice fly: Bescher.
Stolen bases: Leach, (2); Bescher, (2):
cgan. aaier. uouoie piays: unaweii to
Evers to Safer; HoblltfceU to Tinker to
Hoblltzell; ' Leach to Archer tb Phelan.
Left op bases: Cincinnati, 7; Chicago, 3.
Bases on balls: Oft Overall, 5; off Ben-
ton. 3. Hit by pitched" ball: Overall,
(Almeida). Struck out: By Overall. 1;
by Benton. 2: by Sugsn, 1. Wild Ditch:
Benton. Time: 1:55. Umpires: Owens and
Mutnne.

0'TOOLE UNABLE TO HOLD THEM

Pood Flelrtlntr, Bealdei Give Cnr-dtnn- ln

the Lend,
PITTSBURGH, May 3.-- Poor fielding by

PlttBbucs and the easy manner In which
St. Louis collected hits oft Q'Toole made
It three out of four for the visitors to-

day. Konetchy starred at the bat. Pitts-
burgh hit Steele hard in thq irst two
innings and Harmon took his place in the
third and held things nicely. -

In sliding, to the plate on tha double,
steal In the third Inning, Third Basemuu
Mike .Mowery wrenched his ankle so se-

verely that he had tx be carried off the
field. He will be out of the game for' a
week, Mowcr'y did not accompany St.
Louis to Chicago, Score;

8T. LOUIS. PITTSBVnOll.
AU.U.O.A E. AB.H.O.A E.

Hajjlnt, lb. t J t 0Cur. It.... I z :
Mtse, M... 5 1 t 0 Booe, cf 2 o o
Movrer, it. z z e QHrrn. lb... 4 : t
WMUtd, lb. I 0 1 OMllltr. lb... 4 111
K'Mtcbr. lb I I It OWIUon, rf... J 1 i
8tickrtJ, rts 1 1 ouutltr, ID.. 4

0k. ct.... 114 OVlox. u 4
O'Lesrr, s.'4 1 Simon, e. ... 4
MoLeu, c 4 2 1 OO'ToeU. p., t
PtMlt. p.... X 0 4 0Masor .... t
lUrmaa. p.. I 1 0 t Ttoblaioa, p 0

w ,Hoftnia ... I
TVUU.....1I 14 IT 0Hftt l

ToUl U 11 17 It 1

'Batted for O'Toole in' seventh.
'Batted for Simon tn ninth.
'Batted for Robinson In ninth.

St. Louie ..a 1 0 2 0 1 1 1 0 0--6
Pittsburgh ..,.1 2 01000000-- 3

Two-bas- e hits: Byrne; Sheckard. Three-bas-e
hits: Konetchy . (2). Miller. WtUon.

Stolen bases: Oakes, Miller. Hits: Off
O'Toole, 13 In seven Innings; oft Robin,
son, 1 In two Innings; off Steele, Q In two
and one-thir- d Innings; oft Harmon, 6 In
alx and two-thir-d Innings. Sacrifice hit;
Boo. Oakea. Rases on balls; Off Har-
mon. 2; off OTToole, 1. Struck out: .By
Harmon, 3; by O'Toole, 2; by Robinson, 1.
Double play; Whltted to Konetehy, Hit
by pitched ball: By O'Toole (Huggtns),
by Robinson, (Hugglns). Left on bases;
St Louis, 8; Pittsburgh. . Time; 2;I0.
Umpires: Brennan and Kason,

May Replaoe IIoifmAa.
If Artie Hofman, now covering center

field tor the Pirates, falls off n his work,
Fred Clarke will supplant htm with a
sterling youngster, named Everett Boar,
who Is said to be a speed merchant and
a corking good hitter. Smoky City critic
seem to think that Bod will dlsnlac
Hofman before Decoration day.

AsnerV n Wander.
' "They thought Agnew was some catcher
at St. Louis," remarked the veteran re
qelver, Billy Sullivan, "but after we un-
covered Ray Schalk, we did not hear so
much about Agnew. But .Agnew Is a
mighty good catcher at that. Compared
with some ot the catchers St. Louis has
had the last few years, he ia a, wonacr,"

FUher nStnr.
Bob Fisher Is playlnTshertstop for the

Brooklyna In superb fashion thts spring.
Las.t yea,r he had a painful operation per-
formed which handicapped him after he
put on his uniform. Jt was predicted then
by Bill Dahlen that 'Fisher would be a
star this season and It looks aa It Dahlen
knew what he was saying.

Like Crawford on First.
At Detroit they ar talking of putting

?m Crawford on first base, for two

land Hugh High has done so well thatJennings wont to tnake a plac. for him
'with Cobb back In-- th gam

J h1A;IE- -l

ARfi TOO
MAO?

Koji Yamada Will
PlayW.F.Hoppe at

18,2 Balkline Ganu
NEW YORK, May 3.rKojl tH''a

tho. Japanese expert, has , challenged
j William F. Hoppe for the 10.2 "bajklln

Diuiara cnampionsnip. xne gamer wiu
be played,, at the Hotel Astor May, 7$

Under th6 rus governing the champion-
ship the holder of It must play, wtthlit
sixty days from the date lb which t
challenge becomes effective, but cannot
compel t challenger to play lr 1es than
forty days. Hoppe agreod promptly, to
accept the dcfl, exercise his preroga-
tive and nam'o the shorter Inijt as
tho time for tho mq,tch. Yamada "Wished
more time In which, to prepare,! hut hod
to abida oy the champion's decision.

Tho prospective contest promises,to b
Mnusually attractive. Both of th? princi-
pals are brilliant' exponents of the Intri-
cacies and beauties of balkline billiards.
Hoppe Is the more resourceful, Yamada
the more spectacular. While the cham-
pion gathers all over the table tho
oriental confines hla operations so far ns
possible to tho ends of the table, Where
he executes draws, drives and mass
shots with either hand with equal facility.
In the tournament for the championship
at the Hotel Astor, last November Ta-m- ad

a was the only player who scored
a victory over .Hoppe. a. feat that was
accomplished by. tho meagre .margin of
three points, the totals being 00 to 437.

I '
FRANK CHANCE HUSTLES

IOWA RECRUIT EASTWARD

AMES. Ia., May 3 (Special Telegram.)
George Clark, an Ames Junior and ani

mal husbandry student, hoa been ordered
hy- - Manager Frank Chance of the' New
York Americana to. report ijirtrrie&lately
at' Highlander camp for pltohlng. .duty.
Clark pitched for the .New. Yorkers, part
of the 1312 season and watt' farmed out
tp Rochester of the International league
In Maroh. Clark did hot. sign the.
Rochester contract and was notified oi
his suspension by Rochester. Managei
Chance did not send a contract, Clara
will leave Sunday.

S0UTAR WINS WORLD'S.
RACQUET CHAMPIONSHIP

PHILADELPHIA, May 1 ''Joctf"
Soutar ot Philadelphia today won th
professional racquet championship ol
the world by defeating Charles WUUams
of England, the title holder, at the racquet
club. The score was 15-- 2, 15-- 8, 15-- 4. 15-- X

The conditions of the match werev that
woven gnmea should be played-- on ?
London court ' and seven on a Philadel-
phia court. Tho first half Of the match
was played at th Queen's club, London,
on April S, and resulted in a vlctpry for
Williams, four games to two, but ho had
an advantage of only ten aces. T,o win
the championship smtar had to take
four straight games and score more aces
lhan his rival,

Eoutar took the four games In easy
fashion and In doing so put togethet
forty-thre- e aces. Besides- the world's
title the men played for a stake ot, 32,500

a side.

HARVARD WINS SOCCER
TITLE FROM COLUMBIA

CAMBRIDGE. Mass., May
won the Intercollegiate Soccer champion
ship ot the east today by defeatlra
Columbia tour goals to three.

Thntub t Lame.
Joe Wood tnlased his regular turn last

week because ot a lame thumb. The ry

.occurred In a allda to th plate at
Philadelphia on April 21.

m
Ropubllc
StaggaiM

Tread TJrfti
Slvo twico
the mUago. '

Ask, ua why.

POWELL SUPPLY 00.
Auto Supplies. 2UP Fornani.

BASE BAL
OMAHA vs. SI. JOSEPH

1

Rourke Park
Slay

Monday, May 8, Ladles' Day


